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properties of these areas are of great necessity and importance. In this study, extensive laboratory tests 29
were performed on remolded clayey samples mixed with gasoil to evaluate their geotechnical properties.
30
The Response Surface Methodology (RSM) was used to analyze the data and find behavioral equations.
31
According to testing results and RSM outputs a decrease in Atterberg limits, and increase in maximum dry 32 density happen by increasing contamination. Also their shear strength parameters (c and f) both exhibit a 33 turning change point at 8% gasoil content, while their variations trends are quite in opposite directions. 34
. Introduction

37
Besides the air and water pollution, soil contamination has been studied due to its significant 38 effects on the environment. Soil contamination can be studied from two aspects; one is the 39 release rate of infection and its spread in the ground and the other is its effects on soil properties of the soil [1] [2] [3] .
45
Contamination due to chemicals and oil spills can influence the engineering behavior of soils. 
52
It is recognized that their remediation in practice is costly and limited, especially for widely 
83
The studies revealed that the unconfined compressive strength was reduced by about 38% as 84 compared to the reference value (uncontaminated).
85
A comprehensive set of laboratory tests were conducted on both uncontaminated and 
145
The details of testing program, analyzing approach and main outcomes of this study are 
. Response Surface Methodology (RSM)
163
Factorial design and response surface methodology were used for experimental design.
164
According to information obtained from the pre-trial and studies for static tests, parameters 165 as operating parameters were examined and their boundaries were determined. These two 166 parameters are the sand (A or x  ) with the range of (%) and gasoil (B or x  ) with the 167 range of (%) as the independent variables. They were coded at three levels between 
168
and . As water content of the pure clay soil used in this study was zero percent, therefore the soil
200
was not required to be dried in the furnace and only was pulverized in order to pass through a closely the points to a straight line, the more normal distribution would be. The results for 228 these models, analyses of variances and equations to experiments are provided below.
229
. Atterberg Limits
230
The LL ( liquid limit), PL( plastic limit) and PI(plastic index) were measured and evaluated
231
for  samples of clean and contaminated soils with and % gasoil by weight of dry soil.
232
In case of gasoil contaminated soils, the regular equation of soils' water content which is the 233 ratio of weight of water to the weight of dry soil, due to the presence of gasoil and its effect 234 on fluid amount inside the voids, cannot be used. In order to investigate the effects of gasoil 235 on the water content, an extensive laboratory study was done. Fifty specimens with different 236 contents of soil, gasoil and water were made.The specimens were made in two groups. In 237 both groups the soil and water contents were quite the same dually , changing in the ranges of 238 20-300 grams and 20%-50% respectively. The only difference between these groups is that 239 there was no gasoil content in the first one, while in the second one the specimens were Table 3 ) of the gasoil is highly greater 244 than that of the water, the amount of gasoil evaporation, during the period that water of the 245 samples is quite evaporated in the oven, is not too much.
246
It was found that gasoil evaporation is a function of three factors which are gasoil percent, 247 amount of soil and water percent in the sample. The more the gasoil percent, the higher will 248 be its evaporation rate. The gasoil which has not evaporated, will remain in the soil unlike the 249 water that the whole amount will be evaporated. It also follows that the more the amount of 250 soil, the less will be the gasoil evaporation from the soil. In the case of different water 
258
Sand content reduction has almost the same effect on gasoil evaporation. Fig.  In the above equations: 
420
This role is because of the lubricating effect of gasoil that covers the external surfaces of the 421 particles like a thin oil film and reduces the friction and conflict between the particles.
422
Adding gasoil content to % decreases the friction angle to degrees while adding gasoil Fig. Relationship between gasoil evaporation with water and gasoil content.
574
The response surface plot of the plastic limit (PL).
575
 Fig. 7 . The contour plot of the liquid limit (LL). Table  . Experimental design and the levels of independent process variables. 602 Table 7 . The composition of prepared and tested samples 603 .
630
Fig. Relationship between gasoil evaporation with water and gasoil content.
632
The response surface plot of the plastic limit (PL). 
